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ATTORNEYS. 
Be e—————————— - 

H. B. SPANGLER 
Attorney-at-Law 

Bellefonte, Pa, 
Practices in all the courts. 

Consultations In English and German, 
Qffice, Crider's Exchange Building, 

Penns Va'ley Banking Company 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Davaid K. Keller, Cashier 

Receives Deposits & Discounts Notes 

  

  

H. G. STROHMEIER 
CENTRE HALL, : : PA, 

Manufacturer of 
and Dealer in 

HIGH GRADE 

Monumental Work 
in all kinds of 

Marble and Granite 
Don't Fail To Get Cur Prices 

o— 

Jno. F. Gray & Son 
{Successors to GRANT HOOVER) 

Control Sixteen of the Largest 
Fire and Life Insurance Com- 

) panies in the World. 

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
No Mutuals No Assessments 

Before insuring your life get the 

contract of THE HOME which in 

case of death betwesn the tenth 

and twentieth years returns all pr-- 
miums paid in addition to the (ace 
of the policy. 

MONEY TO LOAN OM FIRST 

MORTGAGF 

Office In Crider’'s Stune Bulding 

BELLEFONTE, - PA. 
Telephone Connection 
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WESTWINSVICTORY 
ITS VOICE DECISIVE IN THE RE- 

CENT PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST. 

Cause of Good Government, Unextrav. 

agant Expenditures, and Laws 

That Will Benefit All the Peo- 

ple Ihdorsed by Voters. 

That is the 

in the elec- 

President 

closest and 

The West has spoken. 

great fact that stands out 

tion returns which tell 

Wilson's victory in the 

most exciting race ever known in 

American history. There are other 

facts to be sure, and important ones, 

Who ever dreamed that a president 
could be elected without the votes of 

New York, New Jersey, Connecticut, 

Indiana or llinois? Who ever ex- 

pected to Minnesotan and Cali- 
fornia the pivotal states of the Union? 

Yet that is the miracle before our 

eyes. Unworried by the frantic howls 

of tariff grafters, undismuayed by the 

organized drive which in the last days 

of the campaign swept the East off Its 

feet, the Western voter sized up the 

Issues and the men, and delivered his 

verdict. It is a verdict which 

terity will approve, and for which the 

whole country will thank him when It 

has had time to recover from the 

carefully manufactured scare that all 

but frightened Hughes into the White 

House, 

Kansas, adamaatine {n its opposition 

to Democracy for the last half cen- 
tury, went to Wilson. So did Ne- 
braska. Se did Idaho, Montana and 
Washington. You can travel in a 
straight line from Turkey Point, Flori- 
da, to Port Townsend, Washington, on 
Democratic soll all the way, Thanks 
to the decision of California, to whom 
may the fites be kind, you can travel 
due west from the Mississippi river to 
the Golden Gate in the same fashion, 
and the break in the 
Democracy of the Pacific coast is fur- 
nished by Oregon, 

Domestic 

of 

See 

pos- 

only complete 

matters of great moment 

have been settled by this election. The 
great program of progressive legisla- 
tion has been saved. The “whole list 
of Democratic achievements” will not 
be “wiped off the * The federa? 

act, the rural credits act, the 
Inbor law, the workmen's com- 

pensation law-—these and many other 
great will 

traced, more 
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Save Pennies— 

Waste Dollars 
Some users of printing 

q save pennies by get 
ting inferior work and lose 
dollars through lack of ad- 
vertising value in the work 
they get. Printersasa rule 
charge very reasonable 
prices, for none of them 
get rich although nearly 
all of them work hard. 

Moral: Give your printing to 
a good printer and save money. 

Our Printing Is 
Unexcelled       
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Got Something | 
You 

Want to Sell? 
Moat people have a piece 
of furniture, a farm imple- 
ment, or something clse 
which they have discard- 
ed and which they no lon-   

Somebody wants those 
very things which have 
become of no use to you. 
Why not try to find that 
somebody by putting a 
want advertiscrnent in 

THIS NEWSPAPER?   

Political Promises. 

The Republican party promised safe 
ams sufficient banking facilities and 
currency laws 

Past panics occurred 

liean financial measures 

The Democratic party enacted a cur 
rency law that possesses real elas. 

ticity. It “stretches” farther than 
Wall street, it reaches all streets, and 

the federal reserve system will fore. 
stall all future panies. 

under Repub 

Farmer Given Proper Place. 
The next 20 years will see rural 

America transformed by the unleash- 
ing of American rural enterprise and 
energy through the Wilson adminis. 
tration's wonderful “interlocking” se. 
ries of laws passed to give the farmer 
bix rights ux a business man. 

Tariff Made Matter of Business. 
The first teal step In the direction 

of taking the tariff out of politics was 
the passage of the tariff commission 
bill during the Wilson administration. 
Fhet bill Is not perfect. It provides 
for a bipartisan rather than a non 
partisan commission. But It embodies 
the principle for which both the great 
parties have declared. It should re 
sult in giving the country to a great 
extent the definite data needed to de 
Aeroine the exiet legislation which 
Anjeriean business demands for its 
enconrn geomet, 

| be granted   
tariff | 

which | 

settled | 

12 EGGS DAILY ON 
219,000 PA. FARMS 

Reports Show Each Farmer Has Sixty 

Hens—Total Output 79,935,- 

000 Dozen. 

Harrisburg 

An average of about a dozen egus 

are produced dally on eaeh of the 219- 

000 farms of the Siate aecording to 

estimates made by the Bureau of 

Statistics of the Pensylvania Depart 

ment of Agriculture, 

Heports from township crop report. 

ers throughout the State indicate that 

the average number of eggs produced 
: bg 1 

annually on each farm total 348 dozen. | 

This would give a grand total of 79, 

935.000 dozen The tatistics 

show that each farm hag on an 

hens and that the 

farms for 

about 13,140 

eRES 

further 

average about sixty 

poultry stock on the 

egg production numbers 

000 hens 

In the 

kapt 

counties where there 

raising is a the 

vearly production of eggs is 

four and six hundred 

would, without question, make 

State farm production of eggs 
above 100,000,000 dozen a Year 

specialty, 

dozen 

total 

Berks county leads with the highest | 

average production of £600 dozen eggs | 

while Franklin & year on each farm, 

and Adams counties show exceptional 
ly high averages of 

county 518 

dozen: Juniata, 

gomery, 495 

dozen; Bucks, 

558 dozen 

dozen: 

503 

York, 

dozen; 

Lancaster, 480 

462 dozen: Union, 465 

Snyder, 475 dozen; Northamp- 

{60 dozen; Cumberland, 440 

Dauphin, 425 dozen; 

ware, 400 dozen: 

Lehigh, 444 dozen: Mifflin 

Compensation Findings Upheld. 
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dozen; 

ton, 

dozer 
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Proposed By Labor 

he Pennsylvania State 

of Labor purposes establishing s 

Pennsylvania 5 

scholarchips for the education of skill 

ed tradesmen and 

members of labor unions. At the State 

College, the young student will receive 

special training, which added to their 

practical trade and industrial experi 

ence will enable them to as 

teachers in the continuation and voea- 

tional schools of the State 

James H. Maurer, of Reading, presi 

dent of the federation, and a member 

of the State House of Assembly, and 

R. J. Wheeler, of Allentown, will ar 
range details of the proposed plan 
with Dr. E. E. Sparks, président of 

the college. They will recommend the 

adoption of the project to the Exeecu 
tive Committee of the federation. The 

proposed plan provides for the stu. 

dents’ training to be financed by an en. 
dowment fund of $25,000 to be ralsed 
by the labor unions. 

Seek Stream Polluters. 

The State fish wardens were detailed 
to inspect streams in a dozen or more 
counties to gather evidence of pollu. 
tion against manufacturing companies 
which have failed to Install filters and 
to cease poliuting streams. The evi 
dence will be placed In the hands of 
the Attorney Genoral so that prosecu- 

ung Body. 
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women who 
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Slip a few Prince Albert 
smokes into your system! 

£ You've heard many an earful about the Prince Albert 
£7 patented process that cuts out bite and parch and lets you 
iy smoke your fill without a comeback! Stake your bank roll that 

3 it proves out every hour of the day. | GE A 
Prince Albert has always been sold 

without coupons or premiums, We 
prefer to give quality! 

the national joy smoke 

There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling 
your own, but you know that you've got 

to have the right tobacco! We tell you 
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide 
open for you to come in en a good time 
firing up every little £0 often, without a 

regret! You'll feel like your smoke past 
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot 
back up for a fresh start. 

You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a 
thousand-dollar bill! It's worth that in happi- 
ness and contentment to you, to every man 

who knows what can be 
gotten out of a chummy 
jimmy pipe or a makin's 
cigarette with 
Prince Albert for 
“packing”! 

ropes fF [A 7 

ir the reveres ; 
Tote uf te ay A 
red & £4 

thet the United States Govern 

® 

i 
went has granted sa patent on the 

precess by which Prince Albert fa 
made. And by whioh tongue bite and 

throat perch aro out out! Every 
where tobacco is sold youll find 

Prince Albert awaiting you 

hage, 3c; tidy 
: handsome 

Za TL 
ay Tu | 

i 
HE Prince 
Albert tidy 

red tin, snd in 
fact, every Prigce 

Albert package, has 

8 res] message-to-you 

enitsreverse side. Youll 
read ~" Process Patected 

July 305, 1907." That mesns 
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Famous Starck Pianos) 
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days’ Free Trial 

Easy Payments 
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Our Big Free Trial Offer 

We require no payment in advance 

You are not asked to 
All you do is So let 

u the piano for 30 days free trial in your 

  

on a Btarck piano, 
tis up your money ia any way. 

us ship 3 

home where you test it and try it in your own way 

At the ead of 30 days you decile whether the piano is Just the one 

you want g our low fastery 
in pay reason it does not prove Wo be 

up ta i the finest piano you have 

ever seen for the n ¥. you may send it back and in that event we 

will pay the freight both ways. 

The Sweet Toned Starck 

Tha first requirement in a good piano is tone quality, Bwarek piance 
are not only besutiful planos—but 1 they sre scicnt feally 
ocmstroriod 80 thal each separals past of the glans performs 118 own work In 
Producing A 100 Of MArTel ur Fwes nes, I y and power. You will be do 
fghied with the matehiows tone quality of the Stark 

  
If it is. you keep it. pay 

p2it you HH for any 

your expectation 

to-howme prices 
ents to 

Nn every way a 

wore than this 

The Celebrated Starck Player-Piano 

Lovers of music who 5re Bot wasicdans can render he Starck Marer-plese say 
favorite so 3 with just as oor d evpressian a8 Lhe componns Bien, 

oe winple t derstand, esr Lo cporate, sod durable In eonetramion 
rk Plazer-plano meets the demand for a reliabin, high grade 

Players - Pano al 8 ressonalie price 

will ba arranged to sie « The n Eazy Payments 533 ho Sranged to nuit you. The fre 
plane 20 days and found it satielactory Then you oan pay each 
ponil on amounia 80 small you will not ouise Lhe money 

Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years iT 
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Our big new besstifully §- 
Second Hand ; pl EN towtrated catalog contalos i pa ry Ay as we Bl plano Intermation of a! kinds 

Bargains 1 4 ; Bo . ’ od Is tells you how Diancs are 
We have a large stock A ne Try ; HE mate, how (0 tke ears of 

of second band and slight ! your Plame and other valuable 
ly used pinnoe of all stan. / ¥ Ad Untenaing tofarmation. 
dard makes. Here are a i 
few sample bargains. 

Steinway . . $175.00 
Knabe.... 165.00 
Emerson .. 100.00 
Kimball. . 70.00 
Starck.... 195.00 

Bend to-day for our Iatost list 
of sesond hand bargains and our 
eamplote now illustrated catalog of 
Starck planos. 

wi ick ; A : a 3 p a ¥ 

Direct From This Factory te You— 
Saves $150.00 : 

Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your , : 
are abla to offer you low prices that will save you upwards : 
of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should 
take advantage of these money-saving prices and send to-day 
full particulars concerning our factory-to-home offer, 

650 Free Music Lessons 
pedo Tide ae rong 0 entitied to re 

ve fres mode hone of the 

are to be takai to your ewn a your eon 

veulangy. Btrest No. of B. F. Dh ovnesnncnniniarsanansace 

P. A. Starck Piane Co., Manufacturers Chicago |... ..... 

ADVERTISE 

  
  

  

atalogueCoupon 
A. Btarck Plane Co. 
P67 Starck Big. , 

Please send without obligation 

pm) Ia, Se ee piano . 
Information concerning     
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